
dcaso fiabQk b'e ;zgoe  nca;o w'rk 

---pkjob/ ;{fpnK s' w'rk tkg; gosD tkb/ b'e nkgDk 
ofi;Nq/;aB eotkT[D-T[g wzvb w?fi;Nq/N w'rk 

---w'rk tkg; gosD tkb/ b'e nkgD/ w'pkfJb c'BK ftZu e'tk 
n?gb bkiawh fJzB;Nkb eoB 

---fiabQk gq;ak;B tZb' uko tN;n?g j?bgbkJhB Bzpo ehs/ ikoh 

w'rk 12 wJhL 

  fiabQk w'rk d/ t;Bhe, fijV/ eo'Bk tkJho; ekoD brkJ/ rJ/ 
bkevkT{B eoe/ pkjob/ ;{fpnK ftZu c;/ j'J/ jB tkg; nkgD/ fiabQ/ nkT[D bJh 

t?p;kJhN www.covidhelp.punjab.gov.in T[Zs/ nkgD/ nkg BP[z ofi;No eotkT[D.  

  fJ; ;pzXh ikDekoh fdzfdnK T[g wzvb w?fi;Nq/N w'rk ;qh ;stzs f;zx 
B/ dZf;nk fe fvgNh efw;aBo w'rk ;qh ;zdhg jz; d/ fBod/;aK nB[;ko pkjob/ 
;{fpnK s' fiabQk s' tkg;  nkT[D d/ ukjtkB fJ; t?p;kJhN T[Zs/ nkgD/ t/ot/ 
ngb'v eoB fi; ftZu fcNB?; ;oNhfce/N brkT[Dk bkiawh j?. T[BQK dZf;nk fe 
ngbkJh eoB s' pknd g'oNb s' Jh-gk; iBo/N j[zdk j? fi;dk fgzqN eZY e/ T[; 
rZvh s/ brkfJnk ikt/ fijVh rZvh ftZu w'rk tkg; nkT[Dk j?. T[BQK dZf;nk fe 
pkjo' nkT[D tkb/ b'eK B{z  f;js ftGkr d/ iB/o fty/ ;fEs B;ak S[vkT{ e/do 
ftZu oZyD d/ gqpzX ehs/ rJ/ jB. fJ; e/do fty/ gj[zuD s/ c/o d[pkok f;js 
u?enZg ehsk ikt/rk. i/eo f;js u?enZg ftZu eo'Bk ;pzXh e'Jh th bZSD Bjh 
gkfJnk frnk sK pkjo' nkT[D tkb/ b'eK B{z T[BQK d/ xo G/i fdZsk ikt/rk. Bkb 
jh T[BQK B{z nkgD/ xo ftZu 15 fdB fJeKstk; ftZu ofjD dh jdkfJs fdZsh 
ikt/rh.  

  T[BQK fejk fe fJ; s' fJbktk w'rk tk;h fijV/ fe pkjob/ ;{fpnK 
ftZu c;/ jB T[j y[d iK T[BQK d/ ;pzXs ftnesh fiabQk gq;ak;B tZb' ikoh ehs/ 
rJ/ ;jkfJsk BzpoK s/ th ;zgoe eo ;ed/ jB. T[BQK dZf;nk  83606-30465, 
83607-22884, 77430-87321, 62807-83422 fJBQK ftZu' fe;/ fJZe tN;n?g Bzpo s/ 
nkgDk Bkw, gsk, w'pkfJb Bzpo ns/ E'V/ ;apdK ftZu g/;a nk ojh w[;afeb$b'Vhdh 
;/tk$;[Mkt tN;n?g okjh G/i/ ik ;ed/ jB. gq;ak;B dh fJj e'f;;a oj/rh fe fJ; 
n"y/ ;w/ ftZu g/;a nk ojhnK w[;afebK dk Y[etK jZb ehsk ik ;e/.  

  T[BQK fejk fe pkjo' nkT[D tkb/ b'eK bJh nkgD/ nkgD/ w'pkfJb c'B 
T[Zs/ e'tk w'pkfJB c'B n?gbhe/;aB vkT{Bb'v eoBk bkiawh j't/rk sK i' fiabQk 
gq;ak;AB tZb' nk;klBh Bkb T[BQK T[Zs/ Biao oZyh ikt/ ns/ T[BQK B{z pDdh wZdd 
w[jZJhnk eotkJh ik ;e/. T[BQK b'eK B{z nghb ehsh fe T[j fdB d/ ;w/ jh w'rk 
gj[zuD dh e'f;a; eoB sK i' T[BQK B{z ;w/ f;o T[BQK d/ xo G/fink ik ;e/.  
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O/O DISTRICT INFORMATION AND PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICER MOGA 
-PEOPLE WILLING TO RETURN TO MOGA FROM OTHER STATES SHOULD GET 

THEMSELVES REGISTERED, SDM 
-MANDATORY FOR PEOPLE RETURNING TO MOGA TO INSTALL COVA MOBILE 

APPLICATION 
-WHATSAPP HELPLINE NUMBERS FLOATED BY THE DIST ADMN 

 
Moga, May 12 
 
               The residents of district Moga, who are stranded in other states due to covid lockdown 
imposed in nation, should get themselves registered at www.covidhelp.punjab.gov.in to come back 
to the district. 
               Giving this information here today, the Sub Divisional Magistrate (SDM) Moga Mr Satwant 
Singh stated that on orders of Deputy Commissioner Moga Mr Sandeep Hans district administration 
appeals those willing to return to the district to get themselves registered at the aforesaid portal. 
While registering it is mandatory for the applicant to upload his or her medical fitness certificate as 
well. After registering at the portal, the applicant gets an e pass, whose print out can be pasted on 
the wind screen of vehicle on which one is coming to Moga. On reaching Moga, they should report at 
the de-addiction center in village Janer that has been turned into special facility for such people 
returning home. Here the applicant will once again have to undergo medical check up. If the patient 
is found asymptomatic, he or she would be sent home and asked to stay 15 days at home in 
quarantine. 
               He added that the people stranded in other states or their relatives can also contact the 
district administration Moga through specially floated four whatsapp numbers. People can send 
their queries at whatsapp numbers 83606-30465, 83607-22884, 77430-87321 and 62807-83422. 
While sending queries they should mention their name, address, mobile phone number and brief 
description of problems they are facing. He added that the district administration was committed to 
provide solution to all such problems of the residents of Moga. 
He added that it was mandatory for those returning from other states to download Cova mobile 
application on their mobile phones so that the district administration can easily keep a tab on the 
movement and can provide them timely help. He appealed people to ensure that they start their 
journey in time and reach Moga within day time so that they can complete all the formalities in time 
and go back to their homes.  
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